VILLAGE OF NORTEBROOK (DPS)
Required lnspections for all New Single Family Residences
Permit Numbers ore required to schedule ALL lnspections.
The sequence of inspections (as appticabte) should be scheduted in the order tisted betow.

I.

STRUCTURAL, SITE AND UNDERGRoUND

1. Footing, trench, or pier foundation (pre-pour)
2. Foundation watt (pre-pour)
3. 1't Orain tite inspection (damp proof foundation/exterior insutation/ window wett & sump pit)
4. 2nd Drain tite (verification of aggregate backfitt materiat)
5. Underground (ptumbing, etectric, HVAC, Radon Underground)
6. Ftoor Stab (basement & garage slabs - pre-pour)
7. Storm and Sanitary sewer service tines - atl work exposed (before backfitt)
8. water service - atl work exposed (before backfitt)
9. Exterior Gas Pipe (if appticabte - att work shoutd be exposed)

@
ll.

A SDot Location survev must be submitted and a roved to schedute atl insoections Dast this ooint.
see the SDot Location Survey ADD roval AoDtication for more information.

RoucH tNSPEcTtoNS (all work exposed)

'1.

Ptumbing (lnctudes stack test, gas pressure test and shower pan tiner/s. Note: ln winter weather, a
second rough plumbing stack test inspection may be necessary after insutation, prior to drywatt)
Etectrical and electric service (electric service inspections require Electrician present)

2.
3. HVAC
4. Masonry Fireplace (when appticabte) - lnspection of fire box, smoke chamber and first flu section

@
5.

@
6.
7.
8.

lll.

Fire Sprinkter inspection (separate permit required which must posted)
At[ of the above insDections must be aDDroved before schedutinq insoections Dast this ooint
Framing and fire btocking

lnsulation

Additional fire sprinkter rough inspection (hydrostatic test after insutation but prior to drywatt)

srrE rNsPEcloNs

a.
b.

lV.

Fire sDrinkter Derm it number is required to schedule any further inspections for a new house

Exterior Pavement lnspections (driveway, patios, service watk, piers, footings, etc.) - Pre
pave/pour inspection required for at[.
Removal of Perimeter Construction Fencing -buitding to be secured, removal of atl construction
debris/materiats, completion of rough site grading required

FINAL INSPECTIONS lprlor to Occuponcyl
Final Buitdine inspections - Equipment/appliance jnstattation manuats must be on site at fjnat inspection

a.
b.
c.
d.

Final Fire Sprinkter
Temporary CO Encineerinq -

95% Comptetion letter to be submitted by the Civit Engineer confirming that
the drainage system (ie. detention, storm sewer, overtand grading) per approved permit drawings.
Final Enqineerinc - Civit engineering 'As-BUILT' drav.ings are to be approved prior to scheduting a finat
inspection. see "As-Buitt" Submittal Guidetines

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY'
There are 3 types of Certificotes of Occuwncv that may be requested:
Temporary Certificate of OccuPancy - Storins Furniture Ontv (TCO - Limited)
Temporarv Certificate of Occupancy (TCO)
Elgl Certificate of Occupancy (FCO)
.Unpermitted storage or occupancy within the residence wil[ resutt in a S75o/day penalty fee towards
confirmed viotation. Ptease see certificote of occuponcy Request form for specific requirements.

o
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